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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Annual Kcport f the Registrar The
Pirtbs Marriages, and Deaths In

the City During 1868.

me annual report of birlha, marriages, and
rieathl In Philadelphia, during the year 18(18,

niadeby Mr. George K. Unambera, tbe Regis-7.- ..

wM sent to tbe Board of Ueallh tbls after-
noon by the Health Officer, General H. G.
nickel. Tbe report complains of the great an.
nevaDoe caused by tbe neglect of pbyslotans to

,mtlv with the law requiring a retarn of
hirthd and also of the great delinquency which
nravallH among tbe Alueruaen In making tbolr
FZinru of marriages. "The clergymen of tbe

' iays the report, "are Invariably more
nrnrrct and courteous in making their returns,
EIwi have aided the department la this reupcot

ht extent that we are now enabled to
l!ro..nt an almost complete and unbroken
Knord of nil marriages wnloh have taken plaoe
intbe city nce tne Registration law went into

Foin Interesting and valuable statistics
contained la the rejort we extract the follow- -

: Births.
The numhrr of births registered during the

increase ol &2 over the pre- -
year was 17,208.

'SU2nm'ber of male births was 80R3. an W

over the prevlousyear. The female
blftns nnmbered 8271. an iucrease of 161.

bTue following table shows the number of
i. il. ilnr n t.hn 7Mr'hirtJus in eno" """" Mark.

Total. TillM,
tfontht.

1515 78 TJ7 13 10 12January 770 (17(1 10 10 15Kebru'y.. H;p
7SS 7)6 15 11 1!)

March...
WW em 031 6 10 12April.... 739 i 9 n i5Way- - U 7X fclf, 13 1 17one 735 073 9 19
lH'J 7M tti'O 18 17 12August... 723 718 9 13

5e"ober- - MM 7fl 7'tf 14 14 11

li. 715 (188 10 15 10Hovem'r
Decem'r. w 755 738 20 9 U

8271 151 131 ;KiS
4, L,UH

year, and the colored births athe previous
dTheasti?lf births registered numbered 214, a

of 8 from the previous year. Of the
ihnle number 431 were mules ai?d8l3 females.

The following table shows the number of
births in eacu
Wardt. Mirthi, WartU. liirth. Ward. BMhi.

11th... .... 4 16 21st.. 410

"2d;it C79 12(h... ..... 439 !42d .. 611

I Sd 614 13tb... 4W 23 631

4th 690 14th.... .... C18 2Hh 681
i

5 b.. ,.376 1Mb.... ....1177 2.5th .. 404

6th.. ..349 t)th.....M. 609 26th i7

7tb 713 17th 779 27lh 519

8th... .804 18t.h. 579 SfS'.h IS
tb... 316 lrtih r3 Unkno'n 61

101b .Mil 20th 130

Average'blrtus per month 1138
" week 331

t " day 48

Marriages.
I mn.rlannc ttl ablll mrtTlttl flr

lag 1868, as compared with l0i , was as follows:
1867.Month.

January ....oo'l 4S9

February.... ....461 441

March..... ....72 432

April ....615 494

May ....5'Jl 517

June,.... ....518 629
....441 499July .....M...M.I 4(15

.
419-AUfeUOV

Sept ember 576

October 5U5

November J' 657

December u'1 563

Total...... 6371 GlSl
This shows an Increase of 287 during the past

year over the returns ol 1867.
The ceremonies employed during 1808 were:

Methodist, 1607; Roman Catholic, 1141; Presby-erlan.70- 8;

Episcopal, 075; Lutheran. 518; Baptist,
496; Aldermen, 461; German Reformed. 375;

115; Mayor, t7; Hebrew, 59; Dutch
Reformed. 25; Lrnlvei'sall6t.21; Evangelical Asso-
ciation. 18: Independent German, 16; Friends,
16; Moravian, 9; Unitarian, rj; Uniiea sreturen,
3; Congregationalism 1; Beoond Advent, 1.

Average marriages per month. 631
" " " week 121

" " day 18
Of the men married 3607 were natives ol tbe

United (States, or whom 3295 married women of
the United Btates, 2u9 married foreign women,
and 13 married women whose nativities were
unkaown. The foreign men married num-
bered 2418; of whom 627 married women ol the
United Hi atea, 1774 married foreign women and
17 married women whose nativities were un-
known.

Of the women married there were natives of
the United Htates 3937, of whom 895 married
men of the United Slates, 627 married foreign
men, and 15 married men whose nativities
were unknown. The foreign women married
nnmbered 2073, of whom 'I'M married men of
the United Btates, and 1771 married foreign
men.

The age of the parties married were as fol-
lows:

JMV,i, Women.
Under 20 years.: 13 1128
From 20 to 25 years 2281 26S2

,.1900 1092
" 30 to 40 .1204 711

40 to 60 ,. 373 213
60 to 60 ,. 143 31

" 60 to 70 .. 27 7
70 to 80 .. 10

.Not fc TVU.............OT.... ....... 407 501
The BtatlHllcs rc.lai.lvn totheaeesof the par- -

ties married present some ourious aud Interest-
ing facts.

Of the men under twenty years who were
married, 10 were Joined to women under
twenty- - 1 to a woman between twenty and
twenty-five- ; 1 to a woman between thirty and
forty and 1 to a woman between forty and fifty.
Of tb'oie between twenty and twentv-llve,70-

married women under twenty; 1269 married
Women between twenty and twenty-liv- e; 118

married women between twenty five and
thirty. 84 married women between tnlrty and
forty' i married women between forty and fifty;
aud 18 married women whose ages are not
Klven. Of those between twenty-fiv- e and
thlity.267 married women under twenty; 10U8

m.r.urf nnnrmn between twenty and twenty- -

live: 489 married women between twenly-flv- e

and thirty; 119 married women
thirty and forty; 6 married

irnmun hotwnnn forty aud fifty: aad 11

married women whose ageB were not
8

Of the women under 20 years of age who were
married, 10 were joined to men under twenty;
?65 married men between twenty and twenty-1- 1

ve, 267 married men between twenty-fiv- e and
ihirm. 7u murrtAit mui between thirty and
lortv. '6 married men between forty and fifty,
and 2 married mon whose age was not given,
or thnaA hnt.ureftn twenty and twenty-liv- e. 1

mirrtMt nun nun fir twenty. 1269 married men
between twenty and twenty five; 1008 married
men between twenty-fiv- e and thirty; 857 mar-rle- d

men between thirty and forty; 43 married
men between forty anu nny; a married men
between fifty and sixty, ana one married a man
between sixty and seventy. Of those between
twenty nve and thirty. 148 married men be.
tween twenty and twenty-five- ; 489 married
men between twenty-fiv- e and thirty: 8B1 mar-
ried men between thirty and forty, 78 married
men between forty and fifty; 13 married men
between fifty and sixty, aud 8 married men
vhose age was not given. Of the seven women

between the age of sixty and seventy married,
6 were Joined to men over sixty and 2 to men
under fifty. Mortality

Tbe number of Interments in the city during
hum was 14.693. an Increase of 760 over the pre
vious year. Of the whole number 13,941 were
white and 769 colored; 7674 were males and 7019
females; 8621 male adults and 8367 female
adnlts; 4163 male children and B652 female

Deaths from registered diseases . 11,790
stillborn 714

m old age 408
m " unknown, external, and acci-

dental causes 1,701

TAiAi..Trr.:.r:" ; : 14.693

Deduct stlU born and from the oountry ... 1,302

Net deaths In tbe olty ........13.391
,. anaoa nf riAath wrn: ArtODlexv. 201:

causer, 36; eroup, 206; convulsions, 704; con.
aompllon, 1995; cholera-lnfantu- 989; cholera
morbus, 44; dlptnerla, 119; diarrb.es. 211; dysen- -

evr, 390; typlius fever, W, wbwplpg wugU,
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176; bernln.ri); InflimmftMm of the brain, 3S2;

murder, 23- rnanlapoto, 45; old Be, 458; si.HI
born, 744; smallpox, I; telanua, 22: tumor, 4i,
teething, 81; and guiiMhot wounds, l'l.

Thelites of the deceased were: Under one
year. 4601; from one to two years, 1259; frm two
to five years, 015; from five to ten years, JW;

from ten to fllleen years, 268; from fifteen to
twenty years, 872; from twenty to thirty yfr".
1388: trom thlriv 10 forty years, 1320; from forty
to fifty years, 1106; from fifty to sixty yer. y,
from stxty to seventy years, 901; from seventy
to eighty years.804; from eighty to nlne'y years,
410; from ninety to one huudird yar, 69; rrom
one buodred to one hundred and ten years, 12;
and from one hundred and ten to one hundred
BDd twenty yearn, 1.

Tbe number oraeains in eaoo waru wi.
First.... fi?0 Sixteenth. 400

791 Hnventeenth... 614
Third 42.1 Klghteeoth 6.55

Fourth 661 Nineteenth...., 9ir2

Fifth 613, Twentieth . 989
Blxth. . 270 Twenty-firs- t 8V)
Seventh 840Twenty.second 81
Elahtb... . 890 Twenty-thir- d 323
Klnth .. 807; Twenty-fourt- h 472
Tenth .. 411! Twenty-fift- h 273
Kteventh ww rwenty-sixt- n eu
Twelfth 831 'Twenty-sevent- h 220
Thirteenth 834 Twenty-elghi- h 73
Fonrteenth 40lt Almshouse 621
Fifteenth. 806 Oountry 658

The number of deaths in each month was:
Mimtti. Jimim. Wrm((,t. Adults, Children, Total.Jannary 617 602 675 674 1219

February 650 607 693 470 1063
March 690 506 651 515 1096
April 736 621 719 638 1357May 401 fid 471 440 817
June 6i5 64ti 529 672 1201July 1009 891 693 1207 19j0
Angnst 767 803 554 1016 1570September.... 697 05fi 52 789 133October 61 1 414 473 482 9S5
November 435 413 4.V2 126 878
December 680 674 614 510 1154

Total 7674 7019 (1888 7805 14.693
SUMMARY.

The following table shows the number ofbirths, marriages, and deaths during eachrnomu lu tbe year 1868:
Month. Marrtagnr, Dtath.January bb.i 1219
February 461 1061
March 472 1096
Aptil 615 1357
May 591 917
June 618 1201
July 441 1900
AugUHt 405 1570
(September 669 1353
October 1 05 955
November 670 878
December 611 1154

Total 6371 17,259 14 693
Tbe number of births, marriages, and deaths

In tbe city during the past eight years Is given

Ymr. Jlirtti. ilnrrlape. Drath.1801..., .......17.271 4.417 14,468
1862.... 14.741 4.662 i5,097
1803.... 15,293 5.474 15,788
1864.... 15,591 6 752 17,682
18(S., 15,428 6.861 17.169
1866..., 17 4 37 7,087 10,804
18(T7.. 17,007 6 084 13.9(3
1868.... 17,269 0,871 14.693

Total 130.01:7 47.711 125.533
The report of the KeuistrAr will be printed In

pamphlet form shortly, and will be distributed
to the nubile gratuitously from the office on
feansom street, above Blxta.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Rfole a BngTof Iron Picking; Pockets
Concerned in a 1 licit Iussliir Coun-

terfeit Money Swindling Larceny of
Jloney Sfeiillnf Sheep (Sklus Suspi-
cion of Itobberj--.

John Scott was arrested at the Baltimore
depot, yesterday, with a bag of Iron in his pos-
session. He had obtained it In the depot, and
was ln the act of carrying off the properly
when stopped by an ofllcer. Scoot had a hear-
ing before Alderman Bonsall, and was com-
mitted for trial.

Robert Carrigan will have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon, charged with
picking pockets. The allega Ion Is that while
In a crowd at Market wharf, yesterday, he re-
lieved a man of his watch and pocket-book- .

Oeorue Ooldey has been held in SI 500 ball
by Alderman Carpenter upon tbe charge of
being concerned in the tbeftof brass metal
coin W oil's brewery, at tairmouut.

August ana oiory naaan were arrested at
Second pDd Catbaririe streets, yesterday, for
pateing counterfeit live cent pieces. When
arrested they had ln their possession over a
dollar and a quarter in bogus coin. Tbe
accused were held for a hearing before the
United Btates Commissioner.

Jacob xrexier is said to have ueen engaged
ln swindling citizens in the Fifteenth ward.
Upon this charge ne was arresteu yesterday.
The allegation Is that he represented himself
as a coal agent, aud collected small sums of
money by promising to send coal to parties,
and agreeing to collect the balance of the money
on delivery. In no Instance was tbe coal de
livered. Jacob was held to answer by Alder-
man Pancoast.

Jonas Mitchell, for tbe larceny of $15 from a
gentleman atTwenty-fourt- h and Hpring Garden
streets, had a hearing before Alderman Pan- -
coast yesterday, ana was neiu in Jjoo nan to
answer.

.losenh i.eian was arrested at Delaware
avenue and Spruce street early yesterday morn-
ing for the larceny of sheep skins from one of
tho wharves on the Uelaware front. He has
been held for a further hearing by Alderman
Tittermary.

John McKeever was cangnt in a new build
ing at Eleventh and Tanker street on Sunday
morning, xie uuu euecieu nu entrance oy re
moving a padlock. Alderman Bonsall Held
blm to answer

South Street Church. Yes
terday was quite a gala day ln this church, the
occasion being the formal reception of their
new pastor, Kev. Dr. Parsons, formerly of Bt.
JcHeph, Mo. The church was beautifully deco-
rated with flags, banners, etc, aud tablesspread
in rich abundance, which convinced all pre-
sent that tbe ladies had not neglected the
"inner" wants. In the afternoon the Habbath
schools received the congratulations of their

astor. The exercises were of a character thatfbe children will not soon forget. In the even-
ing addresst'S were mudo by the Kev. Dr. March,
Kev. It. 11. Allen, and others. Dr. Parsons
responded feelingly to the manner ln whloti he
bad been received, and after prayer, and sing-
ing "JUcst be the tie that binds our hearts in
Christian love," tbe large audience dispersed
about half-pas- t 10 o'clock.

Death from Burning. A most diutressing
accident occurred at the residence ofS. Wilmcr
Oannell, Esq., near Torresdale, resulting ln the
death of one of his servants from burning.
This woman (the coolt), ln endeavoring to light
a lamp, ln some way exposed her dreas to the
flames. No one being ln the room at the time
of tbe accident, the llames had made considera-
ble headway beforo she could give the alarm.
The lady of the house, rushing down stairs,
instantly deluged her with water, but the
assistance came too late. Fulling over, the
woman expired ln a few moments. As the
lamp was found upright on the table, with all
Its contents, tbe accident could not have
occurred from any explosion. This Is a directwarning to the many who exnose themselves
so heedlessly to accident from fire.

To Housekeepers and Others. Especial
attention Is requested to tbe sale of new andvery elegant furniture to be sold by M. Thomas
A Hons, Nob. 139 and 111 8. Fourth street, on
Friday morning next, without reserve, com-
prising rosewood, walnut, and ebony parlor,
chamber, and dining room furniture, manu-
factured by George J. Ilenkels k Co., and to
be sold to close a partnership account. Now
ready for examination with catalogues.

Tnu IIoubb of Kefuoe. Mr. James J. Bar-
clay, Chairman of the Board or Managers of the
House of Hel'uge, announces that he will re-
ceive applications for the situation of Assistant
Huperlntendent of the wbitedepartment;of that
Institution, at his oflloe. No. 8 Athenujum
Building, until the ,3d day of March next,

Ren Over. Mrs. Gallagher, residing at No.
770 H. Thirteenth street, was run over by a cab
at Twelfth and Hblppen streets, and sustained
slight Injuries. Hugh O'Malley, driver of the
vehicle, wan arrested, and held to ball by Alder
man juonsaii.

Robbery. Tbe resldenoe No. 1412 Lancas
ter street was entered on Sunday morning and
robbed of a dress and shawl.

Dead Infant. Early tbts morning a dead
Infant was found In a berrlng.box ln Holmes'
alley, Second and Vine streets. Tbe Coroner
was notified to bold an inquest,

Fofhtti Natiorai. Bank Ir StrariwDs Pat- -
MKNT TUB OAHHIP.R AN A LI, ICO F.I) DKFAtJITICR
to Tine Bus or 100,000, Oonniirable exoltn-mentw- aa

created In the city tbls morn log by
the annonnnemeDt of tbe fact that tbe FourthNational Bank, In Arch street, ner Eighth,
bad suspended payment In caasaqneooe ofcertain trouble In the Institution. Long bef irebank log bonrs a large number of persons werecoDgregated In front of the bank, and tbe pre-
sence of the officers soou after 9o'olock gveevldenoe that something was wrong. Tuen
Allowed the annonnoement of suspension.This created a urort among those assembled,and all sorts of rumors were afloat connerniniitbe oasbler. bank, directors, eio. An lnveui.gallon on the part of our reporter dlsolosed theionowiDg: ,

eorjDed .ys sIdop, Mr. MaoMulllo, caihlerorthe institution, resigned, and asoioer goutle-ms- nwas elected to supply the vaoancy. Tae
jeeonn ts were gone over, and deficiencies wereround to exist.

At first the amount was put down at 110,009,
.XF?W ,be ,nm ln default Is estimated at160,000. Tbe old cashier has not left town, areported some days since, lie was ln consulta-tion with the directors last evening, and whattranspired between them we are unable to lay
before our readers. We only know that litconsequence of that Interview, and from

of the books this morning,the bank suspended payment. Mr. Alberto.Roberts, President, desires the publlo to un-
derstand that in a few days everything will beright, lie says the depositors will not lose a
1enny, and the only ones to sutler, if any great

been Incurred, will be the stock-
holders. Tbe amount of capital Invested 14
ample to meet all demands, and no fear Is en-
tertained or a "smash-up.- " The President anddirectors are anxious to make a thorough In-
vestigation of the books, papers, etc., and until
that Isdone the bank will be closed. They ex-
pect to reopen in about one week.
' Thb Philadelphia Univerbitv of Medicisk
AND Bumokry. The Twentieth Annnal tiom
inducement of tbe Philadelphia University of
meniciue ana surgery was neiu at noon to-da-

Id ) nceit Hall. Trie fall number of matrlou-Innt- s

Is 847; the number of graduates. 61,
mb follows: Pennsylvania, 16; Ohio, 9;

New York, 7; Michigan. 6; Routh Carolina. IS:

North Carolina, 8; Outarlo.3: ludiana.2: Illi
nois, 2; New Jersey. 2; MUsisslppl, 2; Iowa, 2;
Georgia, Alabama, 1; Massachusetts, 1;
Maine, 1; New Hampshire, 1; Maryland. 1;
United States Army, 2.

xne names or me graduates are as follows:
Ader, Henry, Ind. Mansfield, Le Koy, pa,
Bell. 8. r Mason, H. o., N. a..
Bells. J. N..N. T. Miller, K. C, Pa.
Bowie, A. P., Pa. Moloney, Nelson, III.
Clows, J. Q. A., Pa. Nlohols, A B.C., . O.
Coyle.O. b.O. Orr, Bamuel 8.
Drew, A. E., Q uebec Palton, J. B., Pa.
Dm den. V.. Miss. Plngue, M. G., Pa.
Flo r, Frank Y Pa. Bobluson, N.. N. C.
Gardner, A. V.. Wis. Robinson, V. P., O.
Gates. George L., N. Y. How ley, E. F. H..H. C.
Hart. Henry Clay, O. KelfHnyder. F. B..O.
Hasslnger, A , Pa. Blmms, K. T., Ala.
Herbert, T. G..N. O. Smith, J. K Pa.
Hewell. James, Out. Snyder, G. J. B., O.
Hopwood, M. W., Ia. Spring, J. V., Miss.
Hogg. J. N.. N.J. St. ciatr, i., ra.
Hnlbert, F. B.. Pa. Stewart, J. W., Mich.
Hurlbnt, John E ,111. Slratton, A. G., Pa.
Kallork, V. M. Tate. F. M., Iowa.
Karaner.C. W ,Pa. Tomlinson, J.J. W. S.C,
Lucas, W.U. G.. N.C. Warren, Guy, O.
McOrtggor, W. D., O, White, D. M , Ga.
McKluley, P., Pa. Young husband, L. Mn.

Pa lu op Stocks and Real Rotate At
neon to-da- y tbe following stocks and real
estate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons,
at the Merchants' Exchange:
2i shares Little Schuylkill Navigation and

Bailrcad Ooiupany (13-1-

5 Bbarta Piiliaaehtna aud buu hern i&all
Sif anisbtpComoany (72

2&sbarea Union Mutual Insurance Company (7 x7
86 shares Glrard National Bsdk. (js ra
84.1 shares Bchomacker Piano Forte Manu-

facturing Compan 12
1 sure Philadelphia Library Ooupuy $.w
2Bhaie Mercantile Llbra-- y Company 70
lro sbsres Paciiic and Attain ic Teiegrapi. Co. f lb'M
200 abaies American Button-hol- e arid Over- -

Beaming bewlng Machine Co (ft50
Dwelling No. laosi Itaue street (8tt
More and o welling No. 16 1. Uooimd stret
Dwelling No. 721 B. Fifteenth streat (M50
ftore No. 2 Htrawbprry Btreet tsooj
Store and tweMIng No. 1168 B. Twelftb street M30
Dwelling No !(M0 Locnst street (tSiH)
Dwelling No. 1842 Master Birutt (wot)

"LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SUPREME COTJRT IN BANC Chief JllStiCS

Thompson, and Judges Agnew, Sharswood, and
Wllllkina. The following judgments were this
morning entered:

By Thompson, O. J. Ashhurst vs. Waterman.
Certificate lrom N lsi Priut. Appeal dismissed.

Cary vs. Wlnterstern. Error to Common
Plots of Schuylkill county. Judgment reversed
and judgment entered for defendants.

Kitcher vs. Hitcher. Error to Common Pleas
of Snyder county. Judgment reversed aud
ventre tfe tioto awarded.

Moore vs. Mensh & Co. Error to Common
Plens of Northumberland county. Judgment,
affirmed. . ...

A erne w. J. Estate oi Vincent ae Amareiu.
Appeal of Catharine Vincent, lor herself and
as guardian of William Henry Vincent, from
the orpuans uonri oi x uiiaueipuia, n uowco
of the Orphans' Court Is reversed upon the
appeals of Catharine Vincent, ln her own right
and as guardian of William Henry Vincent;
anu tnis court now unus anu uocrera mat v

Amarelll and Catharine Vincent, the
appellant, were married and living ln lawiul
wedlock at tbe time of and before his death,
and that William Henry Vincent Is the legiti-
mate Issue and one of the lawful representa-
tives of said decedent, aud tbe record Is ordered
to be remitted to tbe Orphans' Court, with
directions to proceed to distribute the estate of
the decedent to and among the persons entitled
to the same according to law, and the oodis are
ordered to be paid out oi me estate.

Uermon and wife vs. Lyon and Taylor. Ap-- .

real from Nisi Prius. Decree atlirmed aud pro
cedendo awarded.

The commonweaiin oi iennyivania vp.
Charles Schick. Error to Quarter Sessions of
Philadelphia county. Judgment atlirmed.

John Freeley's Estate. Decree of tbe Orphans'
Court reverted and procedendo awarded.

liv Sharswood. j. tstirriii vs. wirtn. nirror
to the District Court of Philadelphia. Judgment
atlirmed.

By Williams, J. Kusseirs Appeal rrom the
Orphans' Court ol Allegheny county. Decree
affirmed.

Potter Jones vs. rrice. ,rror to tne Dis-
trict Court or Philadelphia. Judgmentamrtued.

United Status DistkiotOoukt Judge Uad-walad-

Jury trials were resumed this
morning.

The United Btates vs. George Bosso. A
criminal proseoutlon upon the charge of re-
moving distilled spirits upon which the tax
had not been paid. On trial.

DibTitier Court, No. 1 Judge II are.
Wilson fc Brother vs. Isaao Myers, owner, and
Palmer Moore, comraotor. An action to re-
cover fur services rendered in painting a bouse
on Maiden lane. Ou trial.

District Couht, No, 'I Judge Stroud. John
Altmlre vs. Adam Btuiman. Au action oa a
mechanic's Hen to recover for building a bake-
house lor the delendaut. Oa trial.

Couht of Ovkk and Terminer Judges
Ludlow and Brewster. This morning Biiiuuel
Holt wan put upon bis trial for the murder of
Edward Byrnes on the night of October l'l last,
at Fourth and Monroe streets. The prisoner,
during the last session of Oyer and Terminer,
was tried for the murderof Christopher Byrnes,
brother to the deceased of the present
was then acquitted. The facts of eaoh ease are
the same, the brother having been killed at the
same time and by almost simultaneous shots;
and these facts have before appeared fully in
these columns. Tbe nature ol the case, how-
ever, required separate bills of lndioiruent,
and this second one now comes up for disposal.
At tbe close of our report the Jury were bdintf
called.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TTTATSON'8 PHILADELPHIA BUSINE33
VV DllUiCTOKY.
The Bubuurtber orgs to call the Mention of tlie

mtroliantft generally of tblB and other, citlesi to thu
above-name- d book, as he kuowa,and can prove to
their ilBlaclton. thai nuiKt of It In copied from
OOPBILIi'tj JiUBlNKbS DlUSCTOfty Of IMI. Tbld
aanprilmi delist contradiction.

UOf SILL'S BUblNAbH DIRECTORY for thl year
or taint all chanetfi In and location sloo imuk.

Whereat WATBOVa ooulalut all ttia old Bruit and
location In Goptlll's book ot 189. We shall ou a
future r cots km refer to nomo of tus errors coutalued
lu WATdOAI'B CIAKUTUBY.

CHAKLEH M, OILE
It No. l!i0 MABKlTUixeel. 1'UltalttlpblO.

BOARDING.

AT NO. 1121 GIRAHD BTREET MAY BB
Obtained furnlabed and unfurnUhed rooms ior

IwaglBg, UvHi, also, U Uvuirea, II U

FOUIiTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.

The New Currency Bill-O- ar

Foreign Relations.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special J)eprUeh to The Evening Telegraph.

The Currency Hill.
Washington, Feb. 23. The action of the

Senate, in refusing to concur In the Homo
amendment to the supplementary Currency act'
is looked upon as Invutng the failure of that
meaouro lor tbe preseut seosion. The House is
to unanimous and so thoroughly ln earnest OTer
Coburn's amendment that any OtnoiUtce o(

Conference will have to insist upon thai, or clo
have their report defeated. Many saernbers
now prefer that the whole matter shall go over
to the next tessioo when there will be more
time to frame a measure likely to give general
satisfaction. Representatives ct national bsuks,
mote r articularly large banks, who would suffer
most by the passage of tho bill, are now hcre
trying to insure its defeat, and they arc likely
to succeed.

Tbo Friends of (Jeneral Grant
ro prcHtly disappointed at the refusal ot the

fknate to agree to the repeal of the Civil-Tenu- re

act. Grant himself, it would seem, is
less auDoyed ubout it than Hny other person,
lie is said to have remarked to a member of
the House who called upon him to day, that, ho
preferred to bo free and unfettered iu hli ac-

tion; but if the Son ate rnfuscd to repeal the wet

in question it should not trouble him. Tho only
thing was that tbe So Data would have to
shoulder tho responsibility.

diplomatic Itelation.
It is now apparent that the present Confer-

ence Committee on the diplomatic appropriation
bill will fail to agree; they have hud several
mccliugs, ulways with the eatne result, Batter
insisting upon his proposition to consolidate
the Central and South American Missions, and
Senator Sumner on the part of the Senate re
luoing to yifld that point. It is thought a new
committee will be ordered.

Warehousing Ooodn.
The Ways and weans uomoiittes has had a

bill to prohibit the warehousing of goods mann
lactured in the United Stales under cousidcra
tion for the rast two days. No conclublou has
yet been reached, but Indications are that the
bill will be agreed upon by the Committee aud
reported to the Hou6C. It is the bill iut rod seed
in the Senate last year by Senator Morrill of
Vermont, but it has been considerably mollQcd

"by the Ways and Means Committee.

F0KTIETH COUKESS-TIlI- RD SESSION

llonso of KeprcNcntud ves.
Mr. Cook, of Illinois, from the Committee ou

Kleetions, niaoe a report iu the case or J. 11
Casement, claiming to be elected a delegate
from Hie Territory of Wyoming. Tno report
concinoes witu me iuiuiwiui; reoiuuoii;

Ilesoived, Tnut J. If. Casement Is not entitled
to a scat ln this House as a delegate from the
Terriu rv of Wvomlna.

Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.
The Bpcuker laid before the llouso tue Presi-

dent's veto of the Copper Tariff bill.
Tbe veto meRfcage was read, aud the question

being, shall the bill pas, the President's objec-
tions to the oouirary notwithstanding?

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, said he did not proposu
to take np tbe time of tbe House at this late
day ol the session ln a fresh discussion of this
bill. He would yield his hour to gentlemen on
both sides of tbe llouso who were especially
Interested ln this measure and resume the door
In time to call the previous question.

Ho yielded ten minutes tl rut to Mr. Blair, of
Michigan, who spoke of (be willingness of tbe
President to oblige his friends in Baltimore by
vetoing the bill,

The BUliuor?.cs in town had invited him
tosiooat their city on his way to Tennessee.
While he would be receiving hospitalities la
the Monumental City, the hurdy miners on the
banks of Lake Superior would, if the bill
should (all to pass over his veto, be suD'orlag
from his obstinate actions.

He then proceeded to review the message of
the President, arguing that there was nothing
in the provisions of the bill which make It a
tax upon the Industry of any part of thecountry.

Mr. Biooke(N. Y.lhad Aft eon minntes yielded
blm by Mr. Hcheuck, and sild that when a
unfon had a bad cause to defend he frequently
went oil' to side ltsues. Tbe gentleman from
Michigan, Mr. Blair, had abused the author of
ttie veto Instead of answering Us arguments.
He tMr. BrookB) was as much interested In the
copper business as the gentleman from Michi-
gan, yet he could not Inflict any injury upon.
tle whole country for t he sake of his own con-
stituents. Copper stocks bad gone up in New
York fiom 5 to 10 per cent, since tbe bill bad
p&yged tbe House, aud but for the prospect of a
veto they would have gone uplO.percent. more.
It was to the interest of the moneyed men that
the bill should pass over the veto. The bill
Itself was an Iniquitous measure; It struck at
some of the most Important interests of the
conntrv. and he hoped It would not pass.

Mr. Pike appealed to his side of tbe House,
the Republican, to vote upon the merits of the
measure Itself, and not upon Andrew Johnuou

rrom riBliklll.
FiflrtKir.L, N. Y., Feb. 23. A shooting match

occurred at Sing Bing yesterday between flve
men lrom PeekskfU, and five from Sing Siusr,
bhooting at 90 birds, 45 a side. The party from
Sing Sins wou by a score of Ihrso birds. After
which RbU6b. match came off between Frank
Brundretuof Sing Blue, ond William Bosihard of
Peekf kill, thootinjj at five birds each. Brantlreth
killed five birds, aod Southard two.

From Mnlue.
AuoifTi, Feb. 23. The Senate to day unani-

mously passed a resolution appropriating $1000
to the Maine Agricultural College.

Lkwioton, Me., Feb, 23. llie citizens of
Auburn. Me., voted yesterday to accept the
city charter by 87 majority.

ft'Jre.
Petbleuem, Feb. 23. The (louring mill of

Mesre. II. Sc J. Hummel, in Hanover township,
wss destroyed by tire last nlgtit. Los between
$CG0O and $7000. The stock and building were
P 8 1 tidily insured.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PSS?" KOTICB.ISJ HEREBY OIVEN TU4T
t-- y a minting nf. ih isiotkrioltlnr. r tukbTOCK'J'ON HuTKt AND iMfBUVKMENT
COMPANY OK LA eii MAY will be held at I lie
utrice ol the Went Jarsny hailroad Horopter, at u
o'citik 1'. M. of HA1 'U.UOAY, February 27. 18., or
ibe ixiri'UBe ol urgaulcliig said corporation aad
" " ALBERT W. MARKLKY,

uvohua! j. men AT? DHDN.
KilWAHD A. WAHNm,
FKK1). i AIIlTHUlUNK,
JOUN VAhklKA.
John o. iiuLurr.Fetiriiarv it. mi. (itj Coniralbilonsrs.

trm FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHI-I.-

UKLPoIA. Ma. 14H AhCU btrset, Phlla-delptil- a,

1 bmtrjr s, itu,
hy a ivioiuileu riL lloara of DIrsolors, the bail.lit cf fourth Mailouai bank has biwn tempo.

rarlly auspFnactf, In ordai to adutd aa oppDituulty
to examine Its acoouuta.

f)i(Mliora may rsat atsursd that Dn4i no ctrco ra-
il mi cu can tbey susulu a lub.

'j'bs biikloeiw ef tb ilauk, It Is xpctd, will
rctauied lu a lew ays. L. U, mahkr.
. H Casliltr.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

The Copper Tariff Blll-T- he llouso
raises It Oyer the Pre-

sident's Veto.

Au Important Declaration by
General Grant.

Declaration by Genoral Grant aa to Ilia
t. noinei.

Washihotoh, Feb. 23. -- In conversation at
army headquarters tbls mormne witn senator
Thayer, General Grant remarked: "I want to
say to you that I shall send Into the Senate the
name of Mujor-Gcner- Ecboaeld as Secretary
of War, but It Is likely that he will decline, and
return to his old position la the army. I shall
then riominate a civilian for that office, and I
wat t tbe Senate to know this."

Turning to Representatives Dickey and Mor
rcll, of Pennsylvania, and Root, ot Arkansas,
who were at a short, distance from him, he sai
he bsd no objection to their hearing what he
hitd to say on the question of the Cabinet. Ho
then remarked, '! ntn opposod to appointing
officers of tho army and ntvy to civil offices,
and therefore want acivlllnn at the he id of yarn
depart luent."

The statement comes from members of Con-

gress who were preient, and they express their
salislactlon at the utterances of the General,
and believe from the conversation that he will
have a "straight oat" Republican Cabinet.

FROM LONDON.
British Press Opinions.

By Atlantic Oable.
London, Feb. 23. Tbe press of this city

almost unanimously condemn the movement
for the union of Spaiu aad PorttiRal under the
old nnme of Iberia, which has been recently
contemplated.

From Sew Hampshire.
Machesteb, N. U., Feb. 23. Three Inches of

sleet and enow fell hcre last night.
Mr. Russell, mail agent between Concord and

Portsmouth, a Democrat, appointed under poll
tical pressure a year ago, has been removed,
and William Conn, Republican, appointed In his
pl;tce.

Committee ol' i'oulVrsnre.
Washington, Feb. 23. The committee of

coc fere uce on the constitutional amcudaiout
are Messrs. Stewart, Conklmr; and Edmunds.

Trie President's Veto Overrated,
Washington, Feb. 23. The House has passed

the Copper bill over the veto by a vote of 115 to
5C.

r

Specie (shipment.
New Yoke, Feb. 23. The Allemania sailed

lor Hamburg with $85,000 in specie.

Tbls Evening's totaflon.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Fe. 23 Evening. Consols 93, for
moDcy and account. Fivti-twentie- o, 78j. Hall-
ways steady. Erie, 24.J; Illinois Central, 90.

Liverpool, Feb. 23 Kveninc Cottouaotive;
uplands, 12dlJ-- Orleans, 12f a 12jd. Sales to day
12,000 bales. Peas, 42. Cd.

London, Feb. ning. Tallow, 45s.
Sugar afloat, 30s. 9d.

Antwbbp, Feb. 23. rctroleum dull at 6741.

F.DD1NU INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
tbe newest and best manner.

IiOCIB CiLhJiA, Htailoner and Engraver,
HO. lOSaOHEHNU'r Slrl

COAL.

ILLIAM W. ALTER,
LEIIIQH GOAL,

Also, Lorbcrry and Locast Mountain.

Depot, Ko. 957 Korth KINTU Street,
Below Glrard Avenue. 1 30 tM 13

Oflire,Cor. SIX1U and SPRING GARDEN.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

rpilE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TBS BALE OT

R B V B U U B STAMPS,

BO. 90 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No, 103 B. FIFTH ST.

(Two doors below Chesnut Street),

and

No. 433 WALNUT BTREET,

(Feun L'Qlldlug,

EBTABLI8HBD 1862.

The sale of Revenue H tamps Is still continued
at the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to till and
forward (by Mail or Express), all orders, Imme-
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United Btates Notes,! National Bank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Ornee Orders
received ln payment.

Any Information regarding the deoislons of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer
fully and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue stamps printed upon Drafts, Choolrs
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On f25 aad upwards 3 per cent.

100 8

800 "
Address all orders, etc., to

BTAMP AGENCY,

NO. 804 CHESNUTBTREET. PHILADELPHIA

UNITED BTATES POSTAGE STAMPS ol
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-
stantly on band. . i

THE PARDEE
SCIENTIFIC -

DEPARTMENT
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
EASTON, Pa.

This Department of Lafayette College was
organised Oolober, 1865, by tbe mnnineenoe of
A. PARDEE, Esq., of Hazloton, Pa,, who baa
placed ln tne bands or tne Trustees the gum of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. Tbls has en
abled tbe Board to add to tbe Faoulty of the
College eminent instructors in the various de-
partments of Pbysloal Science; and tbe munlfl-cenc- e

of the citizens of Eastou, and of friends
or tbe (Joliege elsewhere, has supplied funds for
the buildings and apparatus necessary for
thorough courses of Bclentlflo Instruotlon, In
eluding:

I.

A General Scientific Course
of Four Years.

This Is tbe same as the CLAHSTnA l.nnrmaiwv vvjiIn tbe College, except Ancient Languages, for
which Modern Languages andSolenoes are sub-
stituted. Graduates ln thlsoonrse reaelve tbe
Degreeof BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY.

II.
Three Technical Courses of

TwoY ears Each.
I. ENGINEERING. Civil, Topographical,

and Meobanlcal. Tbls Course is designed to
give Professional Preparation for tbe location,
construction aud superintendence of Engineer-
ing Works of every description. Graduate
receive tbe Degree of C. E.

II. MINING AND METALLURGY. Thia
Course offers the means of special preparation
for exploring undeveloped mineral resources,
and for taking charge of mining or metallur-
gical works. Graduates receive the Degree of
M. E.

III. CHEMISTRY. This Course Includes text-
book study, lectures, and laboratory praolloe
every facility for which is found ln tbe Labora-
tories of JENKS CHEMICAL HALL. Gradu-
ates receive tbe Degree of B. 8,

THE LOCATION
of Ifayette College, ln the midst of the great
Mining and Manufacturing Region of tbe Mid-di- e

States, gives peculiar ad vantages for PRAC
TICAL INSTRUCTION' ln the above Depart!
ments. In addition, therefore, tn th t,.Recitations, and Laboratory Prastlce ' theClasses are organized Into

WORKING 8ECTION8,
So that Students may be thoroughly preparedby actual work in the Weld. Furnaces, Rolling
Mills, etc., for professional employment ln thefollowing Departments:

I. ROAD ENGINEERING.
The Class goes through all the necessary ope.

rations (moluding Field Work and Offloe Work
for the construction of a Railroad from Estoato some seleoted terminus.

II. MINING ENGINEERING.
Mites near Easton are examined, and Writ-ten Reports are matte, acoompanled by Plans,Calculations, and a discussion of the principles'

Involved.

III. MINING GEOLOGY AND METALLURGY.
Actual Work tn tbe Laboratory, Field, Fur.

naces, and Rolling Mills. Special attention
given to tbe geology and exploitation of Goal
and Iron Ores, and to the Metallurgy of Iroa
and Steel,

IV. TECHNICAL CHEMISTEY.

Particular attention is given to the Chemis-
try of Agriculture, Modlolne, Metallurgy, and!
the Manufacturing processes. Provision la also
made for advanced students who may wish to
make original researches.

TUITION FEE8
per session of three months, ln tbe Genera
Scientific Course, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; tn the
Technical Courses or Working Sections,
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

For Circulars or further Information, address
any of the following

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM O. CATTELL, D. D., PRESIDENT,

and Prolessor of Mental and Moral Phllo-sopb- y.

TRAILL GREEN, M. D., LL. D., DEAN of the
Pardee Scleutluo Department and Adamson
Prof, of General and Applied Chemistry.

JAMES H. COFFIN. LL. D., Professor of Mathe- -
naatics ana Astronomy.

GEORGE BURKOWES, D.D., Professor of Bib.
Ileal Instruction.

FRANCIS A. MAROH, A. M., Professor of theEnglish Language a".d Comparative Fal-lolog- y.

JOnN LEAMAN, A. M., M. D., Professor ofHuman Physiology and Anatomy.
JAMES R. EUICARD, D. D.,Profettor of History

and Rhetoric
LYMAN COLEMAN, D. D., Professor of Physl.

cal Geography.
HENRY S. 03BORN, LL. D., Professor btMining and Metallurgy.
THOMAS C. PORTER, D. D Professor of

Botany aud Zoology.
AUGUSTUS A. BLOOM BERGH, A. M., Profes-

sor of Modern Languages.
CHARLES H. HITCHCOCK, A. M., Professor ofGeology and Mineralogy.
HENRY F. WALLING, O. R, Professor of

Civil and Topograpbloal Engineering.
ROBERT BARBER YOCNGMAN. A. M., Adjunct Profebsorof tbe English Language.
6ELDEN JENNINGS COFFIN, A. M Adjanet

Professor of Mathematics.
EDWARD B. MOFFAT, A. M..M.E., Adjunct

Professor of Mining and Metallurgy,
JAMES W. MOORE, A. M., Tutor ln Mathe-

matics and Engineering.
GEORGE TROXELL KELLER, A. B., Tutor laModern Languages.
BENJAMIN O. YOUNGMAN, A.M., Tutor lnMathematics.

CflChRemistrj:ClKTYRE' " A

ABRAM p. GARBER, B. B., Assistant laNatu-ra- lHistory.

Catalogues containing full Information aa tothe Clabsical Coubse, pursued by tbe candJ.dates for the Degree of Bachklob of Abts may
be had on application to Professor YOUNGMAN-Cler- k

or the Faoulty.


